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Personal knowledge ii the winning factor in the culminating contests of

IJf this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

W possessor in the front ranks of
r The Well Informed of the World

t
A vast fund of personal knowledge is really essential to tho achievement of the

highest excellence in any field of human effort

A Knowledge of Forms Knowledge of Functions and Knowl

edge of Products are nil of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
should be remembered that Syrup

whet true andwholesome remedy is desired it

of Figs
a

and Elixir of Senna manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co is an

ethical product which has met with the approvalof the most eminent physicians and

gives universal satisfaction because it is a remedy of

Known Quality Known Excellence and Known Component
Parts and alua a of millions of the Vd11nEomie of thee

otdwh luowoftheirownpeRonaJuJOwledge and from actual use hat it is the I

and heat family laxatives for which no extravagant unreasonable claims are made

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known

under the name ofSyrup of Figsand has attained tO world¬

wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative As its pure
<fl laxative principles obtained from Senna are well known to phy

< and the Well Informed of the world to be the best we havel
adopted the more elaborate name ofSyrup of Figs and

k Elixir of Sennaas more fury descriptive of the remedyv
but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter

osa naffis ofSyrup of Figsand 10 get its beneficial I

rSlsjSS effects always note when purchasing the full

name of the Company California Fig Syrup

Co printed on the front of every package
whether call forSyrup of FigsofIlk Figs and Elixir of Senna t
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Brightestai
SnappiestBest

The
Louisville

Times
fills the bill Published every week-

S

j

day afternoon You keep posted on
µ eveything when you read the TimeeI

Regular subscription price
year You can get the Times and I

THE I

Kentuckian
Both one year for only

f

I soo
end your order to this papernotT-

heTimes
Read the Times and Keep up

1 With the Times

Both One Year
For Only

i

weekly

Courier = Journal
AND

t HopkinviIIo Kentuckian

1250 I

I
Tne Presidentia election is ap ¬

proaching Times have changed
That is all Mr Watterson is a
Democrat and has always been a
Democrat never a Republican Es
sential differences out of the way
Democrats are getting together
The CourierJournal is going to sup
port the ticket And there you

i have it-

Send your order for this combina ¬Jourfir¬

Weekly CourierJournal alone is 1

a year
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life When
a Cure May Be Had

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint
backache urinary disorders lame ¬

ness headaches languor why allow
themselves to become chronic inval ¬

ids when a certain cure is offered

themDoans Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use because it gives to the kid ¬

neys the help they need to perform
their work

If you have any even one of the
symptoms of kidney disease cure
yourself now before diabetes drop-

sy

¬

or Brights disease sets in
Leslie K Hickman living on Arch

street Mad isonvilleuKy says I
do not hesitate to recommend Doans
Kidney Piils I tasted their merits
about three months ago and the re-

sults
¬

could not have been more sat ¬

isfactory I had pain through th
small of my back directly over th
kiJneys which caused me considera-
ble annoyanceJStooping straight-
ening caused sharp twinges to catch
me in they kidneys I read about
Doans Kidney Pills and got a box
I noticed a decided improvement
from the use of this box and contin
ued taking them using a second box
which completely cured me I have
every confidence in Doans Kidne y

Pills and cheerfully give them my

recommendationFor dealers Price 50c

FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N Y
sole agents for the United States

Remember the nameDoans-
and take no other

Beet Dish of All
At a tea said a Washington

woman the late Julia Magruder told
us a story about a little girl whom
she once took out to luuuhtnm At
the luncheons end Miss Magruder
handed her waiter a ten dollar bill
and the man brought back on a plato
a great mound of greenbacks and
silver The little girl looked at the
huge mound of change longingly If
you please Miss Magruder she said
Til have a plate of that too
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ar
Corner 8th and Virginia Streets

I have opened a first cla-
ssRESTAURANT
At tho above plnoo and solicityour patronage

I ProprFcr

J

CHOICE BARGAINS
i

Some Nine Offers In Farm-
LandsI and Town Lots

i

X36 acres 12 miles south of Hop
kirisville only three miles from
Howell Well improved 130 a res-
in clover 26 acres in timothy W 35

acreI e
all other necessary im ¬

prove I1ents 60 acres good red and
post oak timber at the low price of
4500

119 acres right at Elmo splendid
improvements and all new nice
dwelling one stable two barns two
cabins doctors office store building
that rents for 100 a year buggy
house corn cribs etc Al great
bargain

200 acres near Pembroke rich
land and well improved Runstheeonearthe3ti6J acres right at Garrettsburg
Ky 60 acres of clover 50 Acres of
good timber This is very fine land
and well located and can be bought
at 28 per acre

211 acres 5 miles South of town
improvements good and everything
in good shape An opportunity you
cannot afford to miss Price only

30

117 acres 3J miles South of Pem ¬

broke Nicely improved and a bar-¬

gain at 1700
418 acres near Roaring Springs

Can be divided into two farms
Good improvements fine land and
will be sold cheap 1

A fine location for country doctor
Beautiful grounds and improvements
and in the most desirable part of
the county

Also some very desirable houses
and lots in the city for sale

Call and see us if you are interest ¬

ed in a good home either in city or

countryIf
want to buy anything we

have got it and if you have anything
to sell we can help you

PLANTERS BANK TRUST CO

Signal Flags
The flags to be hoisted at one time

in signaling at sea never exceed four
It Is an Interesting arithmetical fact
that with 18 various colored flags
and never more than four at a time
no fewer than 78642 signals may be
given

I
Generally debilitatd for years

Had sick headaches lacked ambitiondownIwell womanMRS CIIAS FREITOY
Moosup Conn

A

A Mexican holler Cleaner
Consul General P C Hanna of

Monterey gives the following aa ap in ¬

stance of a euccoMful Invention A

fluid Invented l >y the Monterey man
find manufactured In this city de
signed for the purpose of cleaning
stoam boilers of scale or preventing
the formations thereof is meeting with
groat success It is said to effectually
remove scale from boiler tubes and
that it works no Injury to the tubes
nor the boiler shell The compound
has been introduced into various coun ¬

tries in America and Europe It is
manufactured wholly from vegetable
substances from plants found In Mexi ¬

co and is developing into a large local
Industry It is known as AntlSe
lonlta

Horns on Horses Skull
A recently acquired abnormality of

the British museum IB the skull of an
English horse showing a pair of
rudimentary horns on the forehead
Older specimens are a portion of a
similar skull with the horns and mod ¬

els of the foreheads of two thorough ¬

breds having horns The skin extends
uniformly over the horns with no sign
of thickening or hardening Just what
these hornlike growths signify is per-

plexing
¬

naturalists as none pf the an ¬

cestral horses or immediately related
species were horned animals and if
there is no hereditary influence it is
remarkable that so many freak ap-
pendages should appear in tho same
place

To Mothers
You mothersquit being fools If

you are bound to bring children into
the world for Gods sake take proper
care of them The Italian mother of
the lowest the middle and the high¬

est class wraps her baby in bandages
until its backbone is strong enough to
support the little devil The Indian
mother in the early days of our coun ¬

try carried her pappoose in withes
until it could walk and there we have
the familiar phrase as straight as an
Indian You will find among all
heathen nations in every part of the
world the infarcts bound up in some
sort of way until they can walk erect
The backbone of a baby is as soft as
mush Bracrit upNew York Press

The Devils Bible
The volume which is called the

devils Bible Is in the library of
the royal palace of Sweden It is a
huge copy of the Scriptures written
on 300 preparedasses skins One re-
port says that it took BOO years to
complete this copy which is so large
that it has a table byitself Another
tradition says that it was completed
In a single night due to the assistance
of his Satanic majesty who when the
work was finished gave the monk a
portrait of himself for a frontispiece
The illuminated likeness of the devil
still adorns the front page of the work
The volume was carried off by the
Swedes in the Thirty Years War from
a convent in Prague

Errors of Lawmakers
Some absurd clauses have found

their way into certain acts of the
British parliament One statute en-

acted
¬

punishment of 14 years trans ¬

portation for a certain offense and
upon conviction onehalf thereof
should go to the king and the other
half to the informer Then there Is
an act of parliament for the rebuild¬

ing of Chelmsford prison which stipu ¬

lated in one clause that the prisoners
should be confined in the old prison
uatll the new one was built and in
anotheran amending clause that
the new prison should be constructed
out of the material of the old one

Worshipers In Old St Marks
That old St Mrksov r there is

an endowed church he explained as
they passed Itilt Is pPorllng
Some Sunday come down here and see
the people It is the strangest mix-

ture
¬

of people In New York Of course
there are many who go to it here on
the East Side it being situated here
but youd be amazed to see the wealthy
old people who come down from River ¬

side Drive and West End to attend
that church because their fathers and
grandfathers did It is wonderful
reallyNew York Times

Hollands Queen Domineering
Hollands queen Wilhelmina has ex-

alted
¬

notions of her royal authoritypersonalforeign relations She looks upon the
Dutch colonies as in some sort the
private appanages of the house of
Orange Her prodigious personal pop
ularity with every class of her sub-
jects saves her from some of the con ¬

sequences of her unconstitutional ten¬

dencies

Wellingtons Dispatch Table
Mrs Maxwell better known as Miss

Braddon has many treasures at Lich
field house her charming home at
RichmondonThames One of these is
the remarkable dispatch table which
the duke of Wellington carried with
him throughout the Peninsular war
So Ingeniously constructed is this
piece of furniture that it can bo made
to serve the various purposes of a
writing table dispatch box chess table
card table and dining table

No Horseshoes
PostmasterYes stranger the

crowd of old fogies that loaf around
the post ofllce are bitterly opposed to
the automobiles They be afraid that
in time they will displace tho horse

DrummerWhat of that
PostmasterWhat of fl1 Why

where are they going to get any hose
shoes to play quoits when tho hoar
becomes extinct

PHio Kind You nave Alwajs Bought and which has boon
In uso for over 30 years has hornti tho signature of

and bas boon made under his per
Y 7iJzi7sonal supervision since its infancy

Allow no one to deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle wIth and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Costorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gorlc Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colin It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation i

and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels giving healthy and natural sloop j
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

1

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

9 Bears the Signature of
I

The Kind You Have Always Boughtt
8n Use For Over 30 Years f

THE CENTAUR COMPANY 77 MURRAY BTRCCT NEW YORK CITY
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From Isaac Shelby to J C W Beckham

KENTUCKyL- OGQVERN RSI
11

The First Titus Their Pictures Have Ever
Been Published

The Evening Post has for several years endeavored to secure pictures of all Kentucky
Governors and has at last succeeded securing them through the assistance of the Ken-
tucky State Historical Society

In order to place these pictures In a permanent form they have been arranged in a
group in an Atlas showing with latest census pictures of
aU the presidents of the United States Rulers and Flags of aU nations steamship rould
statistical data history of the Russo War also late maps of the United States Pan-
ama Canal Eastern and Western Hemisphere reports of the last three national censuafLiand much other historical f> 11 A

Tit unique and valuable Atlas la FRBd to ALL BVONINQ POST SUBSCRIBERS
If not now subscriber send 300 Tara full years subscription by man or > 200 for six
months subscription Understand that these rates are by maJI only and that the sub-
scription price by 6r tgent is 10 cents per week

the Lrvening Post publishes six or more editions dally and the latest edition is sent to
each reader according to the time that it will reach them

Thr Evening Post is first in everything and has the most Str o new End but
market reports

For alt the people and againei the grafter
Independent always
For the TJome

I1Je lEutttUtiJ Post LOUISVILLE tYp-
o

Special Price on Chart and Evening Post with ihis Paper

For Quick Service Call

8eY JOBNSON Practical TinnerCamI270Phone
II

C P Johnson Mgr

Tin Roofing Guttering Roof Paintingjand

General Repairing
All Work Guaranteed Prices

<
Reasonable

NINTH STREET NEAR I C DEPOT

I

Where Health and Pleasure May be FoundI
Dawson Springs Kentucky w

HOTEL ARCADIA
The waters are world wide in the celebrityfie bet

with a capacity to take care of 200 people is situated on the
Kentucky Division of the I C R R about 200 feet from the rail
oad station surrounded by a beautiful maple grove The oldIi i
chalybeate welHs in the and the celebrated salts
about 100 yards from the Hotel The wells are owned by the
Hotel Arcadia and the gusts ofthe Hotel have free access to
them An Italian Band will be in attendance during the entireseasonItRATES I

2 per Day X10 per Week
35 per MonthSChildren 10 years and under 5 per week

Nurses and Maids 1 per day
For further particulars apply to N M Holmau Co

HOTEL ARCADIA Dawson Springs Ely


